
ACTION ALERT ON LD 466 (Elimination of Landline Service) FROM AARP ONE MORE TIME!  

IT IS NOT TOO LATE (AND IT IS MORE IMPORTANT THAT EVER) TO CONTACT LEGISLATORS 

 

If you live in one of these 25 Maine towns, your basic landline telephone service is on the chopping block. 

  

Portland, Lewiston, Bangor, South Portland, Auburn, Biddeford, Sanford, Brunswick, Scarborough, Saco, Augusta, 
Westbrook, Kennebunk, Windham, Gorham, Waterville, Kittery, Brewer, Cape Elizabeth, Old Orchard Beach,  
Yarmouth, Bath, Freeport. [Belfast and Standish were just removed from the list!] 

That's the current proposal from FairPoint and could be passed by the Energy, Utilities and Technology           
Committee as early as next week.  

This is where you come in: We're asking committee members to save basic landline service in Maine by                       
opposing LD 466, the bill that would open the door to statewide deregulation of basic landline service.  

  

Call 1-844-226-7030 to be connected to the Maine State Senate Offices voicemail system. The call is toll-free.  

 

Below is a sample phone message script you can use when you make your call:   

"Hi, my name is _________ and I live in __________. I am calling in regard to LD 466, a bill that threatens to   
deregulate basic landline phone service in certain communities around Maine. I'm asking members of the Energy, 
Utilities and Technology committee to oppose this bill and vote against LD 466. I don't feel this bill will guarantee 
the safety of thousands of Mainers who depend on a reliable, affordable landline telephone every day. If you 
could please pass along my message to members of the committee, I would appreciate it. Thank you."  

Your voicemail should be passed along to committee members.  

With more than 25,000 Mainers depending on basic landline telephone service, the next week is crucial. Even if 
you don’t need a landline, you probably know someone who DOES. 

Passing this bill will put Maine on the road toward complete deregulation of basic landline service across the 
state, leaving many Mainers out in the cold when it comes to a reliable and affordable landline telephone       
service. With your help, we can make sure Mainers who need a landline, have one.  

  

Call 1-844-226-7030 to be connected to the Maine State Senate Offices voicemail system and leave your     
message today for the Energy, Utilities and Technology Committee and your own legislators. 

 

FMI. Amy Gallant (agallant@aarp.org) 
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